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Membrane 12— cont.

Grant to John Derleton,chaplain, of the wardenship of the free chapel

of St. Peter the Less bythe castle of Wircestre,void bythe resignation of

Ralph Pynk,last warden, and in the king's gift byreason of the minority
of the earl of Warwick. Byp.s.

Grant to MichaelScot,dwellingin the town of Calais and granted the
right of inherit (hereditatiis)byspecial grace of Richard II, confirmed by
letters patent of the king,that in consideration of his good service in time
of necessityto the town and the soldiers there he shall have the franchises
and liberties which the burgesseshave in the town,notwithstanding an

article in the charter of libertyof the,town that no alien or anyone except

a pure Englishman shall be a burgesswithout the king's special grace.

Byp.s.

Inspeximus and confirmation to Otto Chaunbernon,esquire, of letters
patent dated 17 August,17 Richard II, exempting him for life frombeing-

put on assizes etc. For £ mark paid in the hanaper.

Commissionto Thomas Rempston,constable of the castle of Notyngham
to take stonecutters, carpenters and other labourersfor the works within
the castle.

WhereasHenryBetcote,Walter Garwy,Walter Dene and RobertClerk
of Fowechyrche acquired in fee from ThomasLynde,80 acres of land in
Kyngeston in Mallesfeld,co. Hereford,held in chief, and entered therein
without licence,the king,for 13s. ±d. paid by them in the hanaper,
pardons the trespass in this and grants licence for them to retain the
same.

Grant to William Lyndewode of the prebend of Wrottesleywithin the
king's free chapel of Tottenhale. Byp.s.

Protection and writ de- intendendo for two years, directed to all

ecclesiastical persons within the archdeaconry of Lincoln,the sheriff of
Lincoln and the mayors, bailiffs and other officers and ministers of the
kingof the county of Lincoln,for the king's clerk John de Scarle,
archdeacon of Lincoln,and his officials, servants and possessions, in consideration

of his good services to Edward III and Richard II and the king
and lest he may suffer from his absence from his archdeaconry.

Pardon to John Seymour,butler of Isabel,last queen of England,of

two pieces and a pot of silver without a cover, of the value and weight of

9 marks, latelylost in his office, and 6 tuns and a pipe of wine spent

about the queen in his office, which have not been allowed in his account

after Michaelmas,1 HenryIV. Byp.s.

Licence,for 5 marks paid in the hanaper,for Richard de Kethe,
chaplain, to grant in mortmain 5 messuages in Newcastleon Tyne,held
of the kingin free burgage as parcel of the town,to the chaplain of the
chantry at the altar of St. Margaret in the church of St. Nicholas in the
same town in aid of his maintenance.

Revocationof letters patent (seep. 31)to John Hemyngtonand John
Lumbard,as these letters were sued for without the knowledgeof the •

said John Lumbard and did not come to his hands and the said John
Hemyngtonintends to take the salt and wine to parts hostileto the king.


